
LET HAIRS AGREE

President Uarrison,Sccretarics Foster
and Xoble and Congressman

Taylor Speak

AT THE METHODIST EflniKJIGAE.

War and Peace and International Arbitra-
tion Are the Topics of tha

Dav's Discussion.

.ATI0XS SHOULD BE EEADT FOR WAR

fTgKfik Dclrgatts Pelidited AVith the President
Presence and Speech.

Washington, Oct. 17. Oneof the noted
events ot sessions "of the Methodist
Ecumenical Council was the presence and
speeches of President Harrison and of Sec-
retaries Foster and Xoble The latter was
the first speaker, being introduced by
Bihop Newman. Said he:

"I am glad to be able to feel and know of
the widespread influence of this great
church. "We, in this country, are able to
pet along without standing armies. "Ve
simply keep a little nucleus something to
enable ns to create an artnv or organize one

heu we need it. "We rely upon the patriot-
ism of our people to furnish the army when
the emergency comes, and we rely upon the
religious sentiment of the country, and
especially of the Methodic Church, to cre-ct- e

the patriotism that is so necessary. I
called Miunlr to show my appreciation of
the great work you are doing.

'We have vaults and bars to protect the
money e have in the treasury. We have a
few watchmen, but e depend more largely
en the sentiments you teach than on. our
watchmen. Feeling this way about you, I
juot cordially invite you to come to the
treasury aud look at that money."

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
It was later in the forenoon when the

Pres dent arrived, and he was received with
an outburst of applause. The regular pro-
gramme of the day was suspended, while
Mr. Harrison addressed the assembly in the
following words'
Jlr CliMrmsu and Gentlemen of tlie Couference:

1 came licre this morninjj to make an
of my respect and esteem for this

pre.it bodx of delegates, assembled Irom all
countries of the world, and much more to
Rive a manifestation of my respect and love
lor that creater bod ot Christian men andwomen lor whom you stand. Applause.
liierv Ecumenical Conference Is a distinct
Ftep in the direction not only of the unifica-
tion of the Church, but of tile unification of
liumanitv.

I am glad to know that, as the followers of
"ft'cley, whoe hymns we sing, you have
I'een in consultation as to the method audtune when the minor divisions among vou
"tnay bo obliterated. It is the natural order
that ub division, tliould be w iped out be-
fore the grand divisions of the Church can
be united. V ho does notgreatly rejoice that
the controversies of the Chinch are fewer
than they once were that wo hear more ofthe ilaster and His teachings of love andduty than of and theological
dissensions.

SOME l'EKSOSAL REMINISCENCES.
I recall many years ago while visiting a

wateiing place m Wisconsin, that when the
&abbatb came around I went with boma
friends to a little Methodist Church in an ad-
joining village. The preacher undertook to
overturn my Trcsbyterianism laughter,
und an irreverent friend who sat beside me,
as the youngman delivered his tel ling bl3ts
tfialust CaUanism, was constantly empha-fclzin- z

the points made bv nudges of Ins
elbow. I am plad to local! that although f
mice men i nave worshiped m .Methodist
chinches that as mv last experience of
that kind I have had. Cries ot "Hear!"--Hear!- "

You have to day as the themeof disenssion
the subject ot international atbitration. and
this being a public and enlarged use of the
word, perhaps makes iiy presence here as
nn officer of the United states especially ap-
propriate. Applause.

It is a curious incident that on this day
appointed by me some days airo and before
Iwasawaieof the theme of the occasion
which we have here this morning I had
appointed tins afternoon to visit the great
sun foundry of tho United States at the
Xavj Yard. Things have come in theirproper sequence. I am here at this atbitra-
tion meeting before I go to the gun foundry.

This subject is one which has long at-
tracted the attention, and I think I may say,
lists as greatlj attracted the interest and the
adherence of the United States, as that of
any other Clnistian power in the world.
Applause.

AKBITKAIION ON THIS CONTINENT.
It is knoun to you all that in tho recent

conlei-enc- of the American States at Wash-
ington the proposition was distinctly made
and adopted by the representatives ofall the
Goernments represented that, as applied to
this hemisphere, all international disputes
Miould be settled bv arbitration. Applause.
Of cour-- e. there aie limitations as yet in the
natuie of things to the complete and general
adoption ol such a scheme. It is quite pos-
sible to apply arbitration to a dispute as to
a Ivoundjrj lino. It is quite impossible, it
seems to me, to apply it to a case of Interna-
tional fend. If there is present a disposi-
tion to subjugate, an aggressive spirit to
ceize territory oa a spirit of national aggran-
dizement, that does not stop to consider thelights of other men and othei people. To
such a ca"-- e and to such a spirit internationalarbitration has no application or, if any, a
remote and di!licult.ipp.ication.

It is for a Christian sentiment, maifesting
itself in the nation, to remove lorever such
causes of dispute, and then what remains
w ill be an easy subject of adjustment by lair,
international arbitration. (Applause
lint 1 hid not intended to enter into a dis-
cussion oftlns gieatthemc, for the settiii"-fort-

ot winch you have appointed those
who have given it special attention.

A3IEKICA DESIRES 1'EACK.

Let me, therefore, say simply thi: That
for myself, temporarily in a place of in-

fluence in this country, and much more ror
the great body of its citizenship, to express
the desire of America for peace with the
whole world. Applause.

It would have been vain to suggest the
pulling down of block hour's or family dis-
armament to the settlers of a hostile Indian
frontier. They w ould have told you rightly
that the conditions were not lipe. And solt
m:iv be, and is probably true, that a full ap-
plication of this principle is not at present
possible, tho devil still being unchained.

a tighter.
IVe will still have our gun foundries, and

probably will be- -t promote the settlement
of International disputes by arbitration, by
ha ving it understood that if the appeal is to
a fiercer tribunal w e shall not be out of the
debate. Applause. There is a unity of the
church and of humanity, and the lines of
progress ai e t he same.lt is by this great Chris-
tian sentiment, characterized not onlv bv
a hijh of Justice but by a spirit of love
and forbearance, mastering the civil insti-
tutions and governments of the world, that
we shall approach universal peace and
adopt arbitration methods of settling dis-
putes. Applaue.

Let me thank you, Mr. Chairman, and you,
irrnllcmen ot this conference, for the priv-
ilege of standing before you for a moment
and for this most cordial welcome which
you have gn en to me.

JiECKKTAHY XOBLE'S KEMAEKS.

Secretary Xoble said: "I have not a word
to say except this: A few days ago it was
mv good iortuue iu my department to be
called upon to welcome to our citv the emi-

nent geologists from the Old "World and the
Xew, then assembled in a great convention.
1 then recognized how important it was that
the physical resources of our great conti-
nent should be developed lor the good of
man. It is to-d- hiy hope that these still
greater forces, that rule the souls of men,
that are here being developed, will make
this world of ours beautiful as is God who
made it still more worthy of our lives ahd
wore beautiful in anticipation of the better
world to come." Applause.'

Sir Julian 1'auncefote, the Jiritish Minis-
ter, was also introduced, aud bowed his ac-
knowledgments of the greetings of the con-
ference.

Hon. ,T. D. Taylor, Congressman from
Ohio, eaid the history of the world was one
of war. "War had been the rule peace the J

exception. The United States furnished an
example in the adoption of arbitration by
the Congress as a settlement
of all disputes between American Repub-
lics of what could be done to dispense with
war. Why could not European States sub-
mit their controversies to a similar tri-
bunal?

WAR AND TEACE

In the regular programme, the general
topic being "War and Peace," the opening
speaker was T. Srape, of the United Meth-
odist Free Church, of Liverpool, and his
special subject was: "International Arbi-
tration."

Bishop Xewman, of Nebraska, said that
not until the spirit of Christ is the ruling
force in our nature can peace supercede war.
He hoped that a high Supreme Court would
some day he established before which could
be adjudicated all the differences .of the
nations of the eartli. He thought, how-
ever, until that time should come the
nations would do well to be prepared to
defend their rights.

Hon. Farmer Atkinson, of London, said
he was in favor of arbitration, but not with
one arm tied behind us. England did that
once, and she would hardlv do it again.

,T. Huddle, of the Bible "Christian Church,
followed. This question, he said, was es-

sentially a wo'rkingman's question. They
pay the piper iu case of war.

l!ev. Dr. Buckley, of STew York, said it
was the dutv of everv nation to be bre- -
pared for war. He was not oue of those
who denounced all wars as sin. He believed
in fighting lor principle in fighting for his
religion when unjustly attacked.

INTERNATIONAL TKIBrrjJATjFROrOSED.
Rev. William Arthur, of London, also

strongly iavored the establishment of an in-

ternational tribunal for the settlement of
all ditlcrences between nations. Rev. John
Bond, also of London, followed in the Same
line, and in the course of his remarks
claimed for England the credit of first pro-
posing arbitration as a means of settlement
of the Alabama claims difficulty.

After the doxology had been sung and
the benediction pronounced the conference,
at 12:30, adjourned.

The Star this evening says: There was
nothing half hearted In the applause which
freely punctuated President Harrison's ad-
dress in the Conference y. The audi-
ence was composed of people of whom a
majority were eminent in the oratorical
profession, and they were quick to recognize
the power of the President's utterance.
From the opening sentence to the last word
the Conference was critical, and in spite of
their keenness they frankly declared that
there was nothing to apologize for, nothing
to condemn.

NOT THE WAYS OF MONAHCHY.
Innumerable were the expressions of de-

light that poured from the lips and hearts
of all the delegates, but especially warm
and interesting were the comments of those
whose homes are in lands other than this.
They were accustomed, if ever, to seeing
the governing powers from afar off, and
whenever royalty parades in public there is
much pomp aud military display.

"We shall have to do awav with mon-
archies after this," exclaimed Rev. W. F.
Dawson, ot Glasgow. He was talking to
Bishop Hunt, and the remark was made so
loudly that every one in the lecture room
could hear it.

Rev. Emery Jones, the eminent and elo-
quent Welsh preacher, said: "My visit to
America has realized the consummation of
my highest ideals in the reference and
magnificent speech of your President. I
should say that every rational Englishman
will return to England feeling that a repub-Y.-z

is the only true form ot government.
Never have I heard a man so express the
heaTt of Christianity, and if his position
was simply the result of the accident of
birth I would never have expected such a
deliverance."

Thornton Bros., 128 Federal Street, Alle-Shen- y.

Isn't this a wonder? For the easy price of
51 98, an all wool cheviot reefer jacket,
bound with silk braid 30 inches, if you
look in a cloak window in Pittsburg you
will see it conspicuously exhibited at $7 50.
And what do you think of this for a price?
No imitation, but real fur astrakhan shawl
reefer, 30 inches silk lining, at fG 98 tho
$10 one all over the city. Children's reefer
jackets 51 Gl up. If you pay cash for yonr
cloaks see what the cash store oilers.

An Expensive Luxury
Is a full dress suit if your tailor makes it
for you. 50 is the lowest you can think of
putting into it But if you're wise you'll
not pay this enormous sum any more. Full
dress coats and vests of imported broadcloth
at 51a up and full dress pants at from $3 to
59. Gosky's.

The Kerr Fort Pitt Coffeq Spoon,
The queen of souvenir spoons. Pretty as a
picture made in silver, oxydtzed and gold.
Price $1 75 each. Patented and sold only
by E. P. Roberts & Sons, Fifth avenue and
Market street.

Be sure to read Edward Groetzin'ger's ad.
on second page.

Stylish Suitings,
Trouserings and overcoatings at Pitcairn's,
434 Wood street. wsu

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

George Itobinson Barrel! township
Molhe E. Higgle Leechburs

JAVin. Urauer Pittsburg
( Kotln& Summer Pittsburg
J l.urlin Cilpfel Duqucsne

Philomena l'orlet Duquesne
(Jo)inT. O'Hearn Pittsburg

Mamie Scliavar l'ltteburg
J John Heck Pittsburg
I Anna Frost West Liberty borough
( Ilcnnau C.Thornton Pittsburg
JMarj J. Powell Pittsburg
) Frederick Zaugg Homestead
I Mary Burns Mifflin township
(Paul K. Her Mansfield
1 Maggie J. Itaux Mankfield

fWjlter II. Hartman McCandless township
U. toersler MeCandless township

1 Christ Walker Pittsburg
i Katharine UaU Pittsburg
!Oustae Johnson Braddock
1 Augusta Anderson Braddock

"Win. H. Bagnull Flttsburg
(Mar) Ketter. Baldwin township
5 Janos Harlokm ?.. Braddock
) Maria llchunclk Braddock
) John Cunningham Pittsburg
(Julia Shea Pittsburg

MARRIED.
CHANTI.EU STATJB On Tuesday, Oc-

tober 13, 1S31, at Sew ickley, PaT, by Kev. Dr.
John Douglass, Dr. I. B. Chastleb to Ansa
W. Staub.

DIED.
BLACKBUKK On Friday, at 11:15 r. k.,

SIoses Blackburn, 31. D., aged SO j ears.
Funeral from liU late residence, 3313 Penn

avenue, on MoDAYat2r. M. Fricn-l- s of the
family respectfully invited to attend.

IWhceling papers please copy. d
FALTEIt On Thursday, October 15. 1831,

at 1:30 a. jr., Hemit Falter, Jr., aged 35 years
and 10 months, at Ingram station.

Funeral from Voegtley's church, Ohio
street, Allegheny, on Scsdat at 3:30 r. M.

Distress
After Eatihg

Sick Headache

Indigestion
Biliousness

Dyspepsia
Heartburn, Nausea, etc.,
Are cured by

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Friends of the family and Twin City Council,
121, Jr. O. IT. A. 31., and sister councils nro
respectfully Invited to attend. 2

FAUSXAUGHT On Friday, October 16,
1891. at 8: a. M., Susak, widow ot tho lato A.
Vt Fausnaught, in her 67th year.
Friends, prcpnre for your journey homo

From where no traveler doth return.
Hcpent from sin, and danger flee.

Prepare for death and follow mo.

I'm going to join the heavenly band,
On the better shore of the stilrit land.

The Savior calls, I must obey,
Farewell, until the Judgment Day.
Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral from her lato
residence, HI Forty-thir- d street, on SrXDAY,

October IS, 1S9I, at 2 r. si. 2

GASSE.VSCH3IIDT On Saturday, October
17, 1S01, at 12:15 A. ., at the residence of his
brother-in-la- Nicholas Baum, No. 125 High
street. Allegheny. Jacob Gassknsciimidt.
aged 32 years, 2 months and 25 days.

Funeral Tuesday norning at 8 o'clock.
Service will bo held at St. Mary's Church,
corner Xorth and Liberty streets.at 9 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
GREENFIELD On Saturday, October 17,

1891, at lo a. ir., 3Iary GnEEjsriELD, aged 32
years.

Funeral from the residence of her brother-in-la-

Peter Xewlands, 1733 Liberty street,
on Suxday, at 3 r. x. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

IIILLEBIIECHT On Friday. Ootober IS,
1S91, at 3 a. M Mary, daughter of Albert and
Bridget Hillebrecht, aged 1 year 6 months
9 days.

Funeral on Sunday, October 18, 1891, at 2 p.
m., from parents' residence, Terrace street,
Oakland. Friends of the family aro respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

IIUBUCK On Saturday, October 17, 1691,
James Huurcs, aged 50 years.

Funeral at Steubenville on Mouday, Oc
tober 19, 1C9I, at 2 o'clock r. M.

Steubenville papers please copy.
JORDEN Of diphtheria, on Saturday, Oc-

tober 17, 1S9L Mary C. Joude:?, daughter of C.
IV. and Mary Jorden, aged 3 years 10 months
and 21 days.

Funeral from her parents' residence on
Susday, October 18, 1E91, at 2 o'clock r. m.

KING On Friday, October 16, 1801, at the
residence or John D. Tucker, 602 Lincoln
avenue. East End, Samuel Kino, in his 80th
year.

Funornl services on Sunday at 2 p. m.

KORNELY Saturday morning at 7:15
o'clock, CuRAlConsELY, aged 51 years and 10

days.
Funeral Monday, at 9 a. h., from her lato

residence, corner Sample street and Lincoln
avenue, Jlillvale borough. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

LAVELLE-- On Saturday, October 17, Jfrs.
Anna Lavelle. in the 63d year of her age, at
her residence, 21 Wooster street.

Notice of fnneral hereafter.
MEIIARD On Thursday evening, October

15, 1891, at 105 o'clock, Hon. Thomab M.
JIehard, 31. D., of Wampum.

3IULV1HILL On Friday, October 16, 1891,
at 4:30 p. it., Magoie Mulvihill, daughter of
James ana tuo late :oiianna jiuivimu, ageu
22 years.

Funeral fiom the residence of her parents,
Juliet street, Fourteenth waid, city, on Mon-

day, at 9 o'clock a. m. Pi oceed to St. Agnes'
R. C. Church, whcie lequiem high mass will
be held. Friends of tho family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

SULLIVAN On Saturday. October 17,
1891, at 1:30 p. M CHAiats Edward, son of
J. Frank and Emma Sullivan, aged i years
10 months.

Funeral from home of his parents, Gilmoro
street, Sunday, October 18, at i p. St.

SIMMEN On Friday, October 16, 1891, at
9.15, Samuel, husband of Sophia Slmtnen,
aged 48 years 10 months and H days.

Funeral on SundiY, October 18, 1&91, at 2 P.
St., fiom 119 Heleda street, Thirty-flrs-t ward,
Pittsburg. Members of Peter Fritz Lodge
No. 4S6, 1. O. O. F., Gustav Adolph Lodge No.
33, A. P. A., S. S. Council No. 236, O. U. F.,
Lirily Goldlng Lodge No. 3, A. P. L. E., and
friends of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2
STACKIIOUSE-Octob- er 16, 1891, of typhoid,

Harry, youngest son of John A. and Susiu
Stackbouse, aged 2 years and 6 months.

Funeral services at parents' residence,
Etna, at 2 p. m., Sunday, October 18. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at
tend.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Succe'ssor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Ltan.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

JA3IES 31. FI7LLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

OrriCKS: No. 6 Seventh Street akd 6234
Penn Avenue, East End.

Telephone 1153. a

' THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD 1

Z TUTT'S Ztiny liver pillsa liavenllthevirtuesof the larger ones; j.19 equally effective; purely vegetable
xact size shown in this border

SOMETHING AU, LADIES
SHOULD NOTE.

Of all the Corsets exported from Paris no make
has achieved such deserved renown as this, which
Is distlnirutshed by ths Trade 3Iark " 1. c. a t.a
PERSEPHONE L C," The inventor of this cele-
brated Corset has succeeded more completely
than any previous mater in effecting such a truo
alliance between art and utility, the design being
such as tci jretala perfe ct beauty ol
shape and sontour, Annie the
materials present su: cli aHMl comblna--
tlon ol fit mnessand ft pllaEMMiltythat
the figure is sustal ned In exquisite
grace ana elegance t 0 the last. The
materials lire of the it quality and
the work manshlp a ndflMRnlsh of
tho high est oraer. TheUMtnaun- -
gulshlng jraceotth eseFrench
Corsets Is: much aDDr eclated by
the leadhur COURT DRKhSMAKETIS AVll
LADIES' TAILORS of Europe and this country
their work showing to so much greater advantage
over these elegant Corsets. The simplest dress
is inaue to 100K siyusu ana attractive oy mem,
while with inferior makes the most expensive
costume 13 deprived of its intended charm.

2E"I.C. a la Persephone l,C."
IS SOLD Br ALL t FtntNtl RETAILERS.

IL TuB r I I f d f f W M

&:
Mm lo Buy Seal Gajes,

-- ON MONDAY--
--OX TUESDAY

ON WEDNESDAY- -
Of this week we will give you some genuine
bargains in a lot of fine Seal Capes, Mink
Capes, Sablo Capes, Hudson Marten Sable
Capes, in fact, allot fine and desirable fur
capes now worn by ladies will be included in
this sale.

Seal Capes at $30, v. orth nearly double the
money. Mink Capes at $50. worth 75 to $100.
bable Capes at $75, n orth $125; and other fine
and desirable Fur Capes proportionately
low should be inducement enough. Como
on Monday if you can. It will pay yon well.
You will not be disappointed.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
00IS

THE FITTSBUBG DISPATCH SUNDAY OCTOBER .18. 1891.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'The Pavonia"

1 1 1 1 1 1 Ig ff aIf Ttt'rtff

Metal Beds.
'

Assortment Large.

Fall patterns now ready in all
departments.

ftSMSv
yil!ikrj mm

ocls-ws-u I

r 3ffWT-io'a,)F
rlll V!3s3'

)' jS- - --J

ODR LATEST IMPORTATION,

THE "BRENTON" HAT,

To bo had only ot

O'REILLY'S,
407 MARKET ST.

0CI8-11- 2

$10 PLUSH SACQUES $10
Reshaped Into new styles; also, relined and.
renewed and fresbened by our new process.
We are already very busy, bo bring them to
us at once.

$15 SEAL SACQUES $15

Seal garments refitted from $15 upward!
also, redyed and made into jackets and
capes of tbe latest patterns.

--WIEJIIR, & CO.,
New firm in the old stand, 5 WOOD ST.,

third door from Fifth avenue, ocll

THE

LIGHT,

Gas or Electric, a lady's
costume at evening recep-
tions is not complete with-

out the

SLIPPER

TO MATCH IT.

MM 'S

Display is the richest ever
seen. The colors in Pink,
Gold, Silver, Bronze, White
Satin, White Kid, Gray
Ooze, Black Ooze, Tan
Suede, Beaded, Strap. San-

dal, Narrow Tie and'oiive
Albion are difficult to im-

press in brief. They are
simply charming. Great
stress is laid in the fitting
of onr Slippers. They are
perfect. Low prices pre.
vail. Patience and time
gained in visiting this de-

partment.

HIMMELRICH'S
!

430-43- 6 MARKET ST,,

Braddock House,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

OClVWTIU

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HENRY BERGER,

MAMMOTH

FURNITURE
--AND-

CARPET HOUSE.

EBfli BB H3 BnunQjIi' CmiSi JEW IBHO w J6 J3

We guarantee to offer Fur-

niture and Carpet buyers

The Largest Stock !

The Lowest Prices I

The Most Reliable Goods!

And the most convenient and

accommodating- - terms of pay-

ment to responsible buyers.

642 and 644

LIBERTY : STREET,
Cor. Sixth Ave.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
OC18-10- 0

FURNITURE

Keech

Keech just received a large
invoice of choice PICTURES
and hand-

somely framed by cele-

brated masters. This line is

carefully selected, and are
find something

our Picture Depart-

ment Clocks
Mantel Ornaments is large
enough to please the most ex-

acting, our are away
below of exclusive deal-

ers. Keech is showing a very
handsome line EASELS
Bric-a-Bra- c make
them quick sellers.

or

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BRISTLING
--WITH-

BARGAINS
The double-breaste- d

Overcoats are very
stylish. We have
them in Black Chev-
iots at gi2, Plain

r Meltons and Nobby
Cheviots at $15. and
better grades at $18

I 3 JS3' and $20 and up to
30, all elegantly

made and trimmed.
We have a big of
good things in the
single-breaste- d styles,is heavy weights bet-

ter values than ever.
Prices begin at $5,
but we call special
attention to our AU-Wo- ol

Meltons at $1 1

and $12, worth fully $2 more. Our
lines at $15 and $18 are also ex-

tremely attractive and should be seen.
Our Men's Suits are receiving a great
deal attention are the best
values in the two cities at $12
and $15.

The cutest things in Children's
Suits and Overcoats will be found

right here. Prices $1 50 up.

We can also serve you to your ad-

vantage in the latest things in Hats
and Furnishings.

sroispH
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.

. j,n !' ".r:'w:-0-J"f
Corner Wood street and Fifth avenue

PITTSBURG, PA.
se27-21- 9

and TJJMOKS cured. No
CANCER knife. Send for testimon-

ials. G.H.McMlchael. M.D..
63 Niagara et. Buffalo. N. Y.

-

&A-- - jl

SEW

THE STYLE!

Mm.

department entirely

Clothing

PENN
SATURDAYS

UR

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOAS are very fashionable this fall
fact, you're considered out of the
without one. We show a
these feathery adornments $1
$22 Most are our own impor-
tation, and it will pay you handsomely to' in-

spect them before making a else-
where.

MUFFS: If about buv a muff we

vicinity. lack of
fashionable represented

JJfadvise you
can suit you

. house this
variety all

the collection prices are
French Coney, satin lined Muff?, $1 25; a $2

article.
Fine Black Hare Muffs, satin lined, 75c

$1. The best ever shown for the money.
Fiench Beaver Muffs, $2.
Pulled Coner or Imitation Muffs from

1 75 to $2 50.
Cape Seal Muffs, blocked and down linings,

$2 50, $3 and $3 50.

A

right here, because
lor money

There's positively nothing in the way of fashionable Capes
that be found here. See the new styles with high shoulders
and high We have hundreds of them from $3 38
$50. The latest in Capes with Feather Trim-
mings, plain richly embroidered, from 75 to $37
Shorter Capes from $3 up.

Have noticed those Long Newmarkets with military
cape ? are extremely becoming are as serviceable as
beautiful. Nowhere else find such a assortment
as Prices won't scare you, either wonderful how
these goods can be made the figures set upon them.

notch.

Monkey

Corsets,
Corsets,

Thom-
son, Abdominal, Nursing

Waist?

Our Corset brimtul
with fresh, seasonable goods. values

offered values that no prudent, woman
afford to overlook. For instance,

Ladies' heavy ribbed Vests, long sleeves,
25c, 4Sc, 74c, 95c.

Ladies' fine Merino Vest3,lons sleeves,
60c.

Ladies' fine Gray long
74c, 93c.

Ladies' lino All-wo- Ribbed Vests, $1 to
13 50.

Misses' White, Gray and Scarlet Under-
wear, all sizes and prices.

All our large sizes (25 to 30) of $1 and$l 25
French Corsets now reduced to 50c.

H M BPH MKk. Ill

varied Goods before
From grade goods easy stages being satisfied

Suites have styles, Our prices
fdlly than others. article fully han-

dle only reliable cash very easy terms.

certain

Our

prices

prices that

HATTERS,

Ladies need a Fall Wrap
Cloak that

great out sale they
save fully Keech

out entire
quit

and buy your
price. need you
need Come

be late.
stock Men's

this sale,
styles that cannot

be duplicated
double money.

AND SEE.

923, 925, 927
OPEN

fashion
line

from
50. them

M.

to come we
less than any other

There's

can't
collars,

Long
or $11 50.

you
They and

large
here. it's

we haven
50e,

Vests,

the bottom
Ladles' White. Thibet Muffs, 12 60, worth

$3 50.
Astrakhan Muffs, $3, $3 50 $t
Black, Marten Skunk Muff3.

Muffs, $3 50 to $6; worth muoh
Mink Muffs, $10 to$15.

quality Muffs, $2 to $7 50.

TH C E5.

A N IS.

Extra Sateen 50c to
Mme. Foy's Improved $1; regular

price, $1 25.

Genuine Sonette Corsets, regular
price, $1 25.

Also Ball's. Warner's, E. 4P. D. and C. P., Majesty's,
Glove-flttin- g

Corsets, Misses' Corsets,
and 60 other styles, at reduced

Departments are and
overflowing Exceptional
are thoughtful can

note the following :

sleeves,

P&

only.

pei"bavm
510-51- 8 MARKET STREET.

S STILL OPEN

.CARPETS.

The Best Selected Stock-Mode- rate Prices, Easy Terns.

is showing fall the most and handsomest line of Household ever placed the public.
medium high you go by and are sure of by some of the inter-

mediate lines. In Chamber we fully 100 different and are sure you. are
25 per cent less those of Every is guaranteed to be just as represented, and we

goods, and sell for or

FINE ENGRAVINGS. GREAT CLOTHING IE. FOLDING GEDS.

has

ENGRAVINGS,
and

you
to

suit you in

line of and

and
those

of and

lot

of they
10,

will

Natural

this

in of
or will find at our

closing can
60 per

is closing his stock
to this

can at own
We the room,

the goods. quick-

ly or you too Our
of is in-

cluded in and em-

braces fall

elsewhere for
the

COME

in

beautiful of
50 to

of

selection

to

no
furs are

in

in and

and

Seal

to
novelties

you

35c,
40c, 45c,

50c,

and
and

more.

Best

I

fine 730.

75c;

Dr. Dr.
G., Her

to
to please

on

to

at

at

cent

you

!AT!

at

goods
Brown

Lynx

Kabo,

Ferris
greatly

prices.

and

will

A truly mammoth stock of all

sizes and reliable styles. The
celebrated GUNN FOLDING
BED, for which we are sole
agents, has become immensely
popular. We are up with our
orders, now, and have a full

line on exhibition of the differ-

ent styles and prices. Our
patterns in Children's Beds are
so numerous that you are sure
to be pleased. Taken all in

all our stock is double that of
any other dealer in Western

So you are sure
to get what you want

You Can Furnish Your Home from Basement to AtticI
Select from a That is Unsurpassed I

Save Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent on Every Purchase!

Cash Credit

AVENUE,

LAiM.

ALL

JII'IUP

Pennsylvania.

Stock

Cash

- - NEAR NINTH

TILL 10 P.

Best

GO

Underwear

.

or Credit

STREET.

1


